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Vettr. Lee & Bhcpard, B. on, h Is
sued an extremely neat calendar, entitled
"All Around toe Tear 1891." Etch
month It Illustrated by beautiful children
with an umbrellt. belt in position to suit
theaeaeoDi. Ttr calendar will be mailed
to any addre for fifty-cen-

The Ytwth't Companion present! Its
two and a balf million reader with
double Christmas number. It Is just out,
and contain no lea than c?en complete
stories. A we turn the nairn over, and
enjoy tbe roast that lies before us of pic
lure, story, poem and anecdote, we reel
that we have been wlulieil t luast one
"Merry Christmas.''

Tit rawer Pleat.
Tbe work or constructing the power

plant for tbe Ilolme syndicate on Second
avenue near Twentv-thtr- d street is pro--
BrestlnB olcelv. Tbe new building1 Is to
have the same dimension! of the old malt
home 90x108 feet but It is to be 41

feet blub above the walk. The old build
lag la to be used for the engine and otb
r machinery and the new nee for the

tirce Immense boilers, absolutely. They
are to be 88 feet blub and built in the
stack, wbicb I to be 18 feet In diameter
and 90 feet blah.

DRINKING WATER FOR PARIS.

nana for rrovliling a Bountiful Supply
for the Capital or Fraae.

The nullf.nnnl ....f.Miunm,v In on.na ww.- - - ' ' miiuo DUVIlf
articles on tbe water supply of Paris, (rive
toe Yifwn oi senator Uornil, wb
rs for tho puivhaao of the Avre spring
In the course of an interview on tbe aub--
1l- -t VtR atil t ..1 flint 1 1 a fuw. uw ijumum.j ninuwater at the dwposal of the irfhabitanta is
mtui$Ki iicr luutitnjuate. iwo remeuiea,
H. rl hnv........ lu.in. ....vu..l TU. At-- . piunrami, AIIO UIH
one is a system of double canalization In
em.ii noiise. mere wouia ne a small pipe
forthe anppjyof "prlug water and a larger
one for river water for wiuihiiigand cleans
ing purpom-- . nut Huh project won IS
coat N),CHW,liO franco and occudv tea
years in execution. Tbe other plan 1 to
niter me water taKru from the Seine by
means oi sauu; a is sucri;rstel that sand
pit for the purpose mibt be established,
as at Xante. Hut tuis system would be
impracticable In I'urw, where no fewer than

i'1" i .tiui wuuiti oc required.
"Tbe m n rvprvrir ui.i.nn v, .1 ....

" "J IVU UVIWJ.tjltilin Hml filrpiif inn la.- ...W...L.UU, jicium l.i it i j wtb- -
ifactorr results in Enuutud; but the pro--

biiu nuiieneci, as ine uttering
hlKl tm til l.t ... r.w ...,..-!.- .

Nothing, thererore. can so advautageously
icpnu iuim v uttien irom apnngs sit-
uated at a niitlii ient. altitude. We must,
therefore, conclude in favor of the scheme
for drawing our water supply irom tha
Avre spriOKs, however much We may et

the necessity of epriviug a district ofa portion of its water. I am aware thatthe inhabitant nf t h valitr i , i.
have lomlly protested against the scheme
and have suxvested that we should drawour supply trom the Cailiy spring--., but
these are situated at a level below that of
the Seine. To pump up the water to theheights of Paris would require tbe use of
vuncriui uiaciimes, wmcu would cost at
least 5.0UO.UUU francs."

Dr. Cornii then showed the economy of
m imi now oeiore tne chambers. The
water which it was proposed to bring from
iuo.ti.rtj jriu3, miuaict near Verneuil,
distant about tllty-tw- o miles from Paris
kui rasuy we conveyed to the capital In
state or ttie utmost purity. It would be
supplied at tbe average rate of litersper second, or UO.ttJO cubic meters per day,
during the months of June, July and Au-gust, when the consumption of Paris is atUs maximum. During tbe first six month

f th year, when tbe water is most abun-
dant, the yield would be at the rate of
l.83 atom per second, or 124,000 cubic me- -

h . J ue umi cost or construction
of the works wnulrl 1. i.mi ium .
the cost of the mainteniince thereafter only

,vu irmn per annum. Tlie runner sum
would be drawn from tiie loan of 550,000.000
francs which the city of Paris had been
eutunrizeu to raise under tbe law of July
13, low), and was specially provided for in(be clause of the bill. It will be threeyears oeiore tne scheme can be carried out,nd In the meantime Parisians will do well
w uiicr ineir own water.

The Zither at Aleii.ml.-r-- .
We know thnt at the wedding festivities

" "leAuuner toe urcut with Statira, thedaughter of Darius, some of the most fa-
mous kltharists, as Kntbrinos of Methyra-na- ,

Atbenodores of Tujoa, and others, hadto play. It Is also k now- - that some of the
" nuer piayers or t .ioee days, like Ano--

rrceiveu magnuiceut remunerationlor public appearances an Attic talent(about J500) being uothlng unusually high
under tbe Romanemperors, too, the kltliara, often changed

and IniDTOVed. MnllriuKul ua .. i.i.. m m iwiuiuuauiemstrunient, and even as late as 1150 after
vuruti inn ureeK r.mperor Manuel ea
ten tn--d the famout kitharist, Samo there

very nigmy because or hi art.During the fallowing centuries several
...cfcica vi iinieriiKe instruments were Inuse, inch as the clthara barbara, the cith-ar- a

tontonica, and the psalterium in Ger-
many and adjoining countries, the crowt
u i.uBmuu onu ncotiand, nnd tho Vergl- -

nale clarlrhnnliiinor - a iuu nuuub JMJ.The hitter, together with the psalter, werepopular in nearly all European countriesand It was really not until the time thatjoreruuuers or the present piano, theSpinet, etc. came Intn tr.iwl u u .
the end of the last century

.
that...the zitherwant n,, n a

American Art Journal.
A Clergyman's Bands.

ine writer once noticed a clergyman
nngers were never at rest. Jfo

prayer negun than they be-K-

their work. Whilu i. .
prayed long nnd earnestly his busy finger
-- r....u ijruuu oi tne external ur-ra-

of the nulmi iioat ti.- - , ." luuiiueacotuul that had been used in the upholster- -
. . wvu neau wun a gentle em- -

Chaais. as tliimih ,li,f Vj,-- . .- ....v.ij iu uiiucaie it
. a uugers mucti mo-- e

generally t han hia prayer-ve- ry junction
tLnP .U6hrW?trac,:d batk lrtha" posaiuiB entrance forthepersistent nosers' ends, nnd when finally

IODa Persistence withwhich the nnemtnM ... ...,.v. " "Jimieu, coaxed

J. lue research was at lastrealized. Of n ti.u .

b0" ,,n. w,0 wont phase of i
the habit had becomeflxeduu is uoiiikt imwm u i:.. ' I -

such as it U- -i JtV'..,r.UKP0s"lo-a-
A.uua:a.eeping,

Ileilday Exearai. Hatea
The Rock Taland Jt, T i n

inr.r.. ,,wT w,ueu mNn. . -, Ul"" one and one-thir- d

niv lur iuh rnnnfl .! n
rh.i.ta.. j "u account or

Hi.uiH nan new Vo.-r- . kniu.Tlckeu on .s)e Dec.
Oo'forreturliuntU

.ndincludrnKJan. r..h. Ddpot foot of
street. r.H. Rocrwn.1.

Ticket Agent,
160,000 to loan on real esUu .in .urn. of $200 .Slcurrent u, of lntZ V".10""1

Uw.Rockl.lan-
- Hun,t-- AltoraT '

1. ... 1.
' o try to euro catarrh k. ...i i i

r,MM- - " aotadi.T!?J).f.thmn "". but of the man.

.7 J uooa nana-parlll- s,
wbtoh. .cling through lh blood.

- ,i4' ..

TALKING FINAXCE.

Senators Caucus on a Couple of
Propositions.

OBI MORE BIW SILVER MEASURE.

W indom tl roaches a nn for an Inter
convertible Bond, but It Finds Little
ravorVhe Caarai Aillnnrna tar M
tight Hopes nf the Free Coinage Men

expediting Oeean Mails Cannon n
poaea Appropriations for Monnmanta
Capital atlarellany,
WAHniNGTOK ClTT. Dec in T1. .r,.,.

caucus' financial committee held a meet.
tng yesterday and airreed tinon a hill tn tu.
reported to the full caucus last nirht Ti
principal points of tbe bill are as follows:
ine secretary or tbe treasury is to beau
moused to purchase in the nf iaui .

addition to the amount now authorized by
law, 12,010,000 ounces of silver at the mar
tlet price, not exceeding fifor ftn v. n,in.
of pure silver, and to issue treasury notes
therefor as reauired In the Uw nt .Tni
lS0,but not more than 3. 000,000 to be pnr--
cuasea iu any one month. Whenever the

mount of national bank nntM niit.t.n.1.
Ing is reduced to less than 180,000,000 (the
.mount now outstanding Is about 0)

the secretarv of the trenminr. la n
purchase silver la tbe amount of all na
tional bank notes retired mil tn luunf HHU V .iH.ttreasury notes therefor, and If silver can-
not be obtained at the price named above

--trcwiry is to issue greenbacks to take
mo piacn oi tue retired national bank
note.

Bonds and Natlonni Rank.
The recoiuage of the trade dollar in tho

treasury, autnorised under existing law.
is to be made coninnlnni-- v Tha na
banks are to be aut horized to issue bank
notes to tbe full amouutof bonds deposited
instead of to 90 per cent of that amount,
a now authorized bylaw. The compul-
sory requirement of denoait nf tnnii. w
national bank is to be limited to l 000
tor each Dimfc. whatever its ennltl otrir
The secretarv of the tnnnra a n k.

uthdriaed to issue in a sum or sums not
exceeding f 100,000,000 coupon or registered
bonds of the I nited States lu such form
as he niav trescribe and nt ili'iinmiiiaiinn.
of 150 or some multiple of that sum, bear--
uijj interest wmt-annuali- at 2 per cent.
ner annum,. to in naei in... th . ...
rl- . 1. . . , 1

v..v. ., ". ...,11,11.
iui uuisuuiiung oouos or tne united

atatea.
Secretary irindam'i Pnuunitina

secretarv w Inilom anbmirtol . r,..,-.,- !rf i" .-

Mon to the caucus committee yesterday
aiwiuuuu iu wnuiig, xie lavoreu tne issue
of an intereonvei-tihl- ... Kr.nH Mu.;nr. oMianiujiccent, interest annually, to run for thirtyj, iiicmuuuuiDi inese ooiuis to be is-
sued to equal tbe bonded dehr. nf H,
United States. He favored n.o m.-k- .
of 13.000,0110 ounces of nilver. the silver to
ueconnned tnthe a ,,,t.n.n n , .... ..i .. ... ,1,1w..vuu X UO
ltircrconvertllile bands hnmruunH k,.i,i
be iuterchanireHble t.
th. btmd while tbey are io the twasury

CONSIDERED BY THE CAUCUS.
A Long Ilecuaelon and Xntliln. T.nni..

Airreed 1 'mm- - "

Tbe Reuuklican senatnni met. in
at the residence of Senator McMillan nf
night and remained in session for more
than three hours. They adjourned to meet
again Wednesday night without coming
to a definite conclusion j " mb iiu(rOHitiona tinder discussion, but after indi
cating the urohable fate of nevpral nf
Sherman laid before the caucus tbe prop
osition or tbe caucus committee and tbe
proposition of Secretary Windom. The
caucus proDosition included Kim,.. nr.
mentioned in the foregoina nrovidinir

uan micu Silver allail DATa nmnltliul
nar for a vear ntiTj lifilil... u . ... . . . i., maybring it to the mint and have it coined into

I, .i uuiutrs at. me expense oi the gov--
ctuuicui.

Onvosltlon to Rami
The caucus considered Imrh :

linn U.. ... . . ll'i. ,
.

-- ". . . . .
UIWUUB1
. . ' . .IU II u. .11-- I I .1 I V I TT1 II 1 T - -j ...uwh. atuu lua JTUpO

Ition of the caucna ronimltiu, i.,.i.in..-- ! ... . : r -
iucuntuMiun (urueu principally on the
proposition io lsue KlO0.Wlu.o.'Xl or 2 ner
cent, bonds. The committee proposition
differs from the proposition of thesecre- -
Mtrv WU tuis DOU1E in thnt tha damut.M,
wishes the bonds to be made intarenn.
Vertible. while the f I1.1UU V. bUTJ
committee U that, tlipw hrknda 1 ,oaawV..h iro uacu lurthe retirement of bonds now in circula
tion, it was stated that tbe secretary
would be will .w.. uutcu year
bond or a thirty year bond. Argument
were uiaue against the proposition to
issue bonds, on the ground that their issue
nuuiu in no way relieve the situation,
On the other hand, it
posed issue would increase tbe national

What the Teat Vote ln.iio.rf
There were aeveml tMr.

motions associated with the bond clause
which indicated very clearly that a laige
majority of aenaton present were opposed
tO the istSlie Of Anv Krtnla Tho r. j
purchase of 12,000,000 ounces of silver was
rll-.- ... 1 1 . .
Miua-ru-, auu mouonswpre made, but not
DUt to & Vote, to inrroaou tha an...n i
purchased to 15,000,000 ounces, and to sub- -. I. : .. . ... . ."r mis proposition a provision lortbe increase or the J fJlilver under tbe present law from 4,500,0u0
uuiicrcio ,ow,(w ounces. There was a
difference of onininti trVion 1.. n.a.." V1.V oU
Journed as to the probable fate of this
iiujAiuuu uj purunaae silver.

v iewn or 'i-- i a hdm mvH
One free coinarre senator said thnt. tKoM

tBfaa IUU .1 .1 ...v ao 1 VLIO Ulll ill. ! Illir. it nntrthinx ntea
acreed to it would l tfin
OUO.OOO ounces, while another e

". ne oeiievea tne ran pit
would aizree to
ly purchases. Itwasaieued bv the silver
MUlltun in LIIH rnilPTIa thnr kA i..a law WUlUiOmtist eventunllv rnn tn. i
not at this session, then at the next session
oi congress, and they urged that the sen
ate accent tne lnmntati and .r... ., V 1

M hat 1VIU I.lb.,lv it. . i ...
A here seems tint It

proposition io purchase silver mid issue
vicnoury notes on it to replace Uie uation
ai bank notea wtinui nm..... i...- - - - it.iin;i iu,ana also the proposition to hr.ve free coinage ii suver remains at par for a year
although the advocates ot free rninAtri
ay that the latter proposition is of valueonly as indicating the aentimentin favor of

rree coinage. They say that if free coinage
la tQ.l I, mill 1... , Jl- . . ...."--v. .i, nut w oy airect lemslatinn

Sew rarcela-Poa- t Convamtlan.
Washington Cttt. Dec 16. A parcels--

fMrfc nnvan! Lnn V... . s

w Vu - couciuaea
, - - wi-t- uu'i --io uau

WtUt IllfilA islnnrl. fa nn c

uroix and fat. John) to go into operation
vtu ji j njjuury, 4.5W1.

Washetotoh City , tw .. UIVUUUo suspend the ralea and nam . h;u
prlating U,ooo for a monument to the

rwitisn prison ships daring the
revolution n.k. i .
aay, and brought Cannon to bis feet with

.".ve.nejn, tnatnewas iurormed thatthe committee on the library had renortedlavorauiy thirty mimument. mil ti,.., - -
hiTT " "'mated ,ncrease " thv. -a ui lub (mvernmunr. f 1,000
H?i!Il.8tl,naUBd derreTriVh revenues
-le-w.i-AVwu. ..iiagresB had to look thematte SOUArnlir in thu I .i l -

tween giving proper relief to the livingMil AMfl.in. .1. J
'-"k unny monuments, no matternow worthv the .w.i. . i- v. w IiUUIUICIU'orated. The motion muW

The ConfrreftainnAi H-- i.r

WAsiirsGms City. Dec m fi'hn un.
ute yesterday passed the bill giving set
tlers opposite unsorvevoil lan.i
originally took up less than 160 acres

9t neT P aufficient
fdlttonal to make them V00

i1"0 biU for a bundiniT

" v ance aauresaeathe senate on the federal electi.m bUL

ftwm national banks
.iT OTerneepcttorH-s- . The bill

nTelrnl U"lMa depredattl
Wat) nemi r.i 1wwici uiiui were aiscussed, but none received the two-thir-

w suspona the rules andpass iu.

never recommended but one man for a
potation in the pension office, and recom- -
mended him tn Tannar nn K.nm
erally he tea tilled Just exactly as Cooper
uiu uui nuu nun to, aenying every tmpn.
tation, both on his own honor and that of
Gen. Raum, made by the Indiana repre-
sentative. Cooper finally asked how much
of Kaum's paper had been discounted hv
the Citizens' hank, of which Lemon Is a
tu rector, ana Jjemoa flatly refused to an-
swer.

Assort Id Mail Koute.
Washington Citt, Dec. 18. a plan has

been agreed upon by Germany, whose rep-
resentatives, A. Sachee, ministerial direc-
tor, and H. Petzold, oberpost secretary,
completed the arrangements to-da- by
which mail clerks will hereafter distribute
and assort on board ship all mail destined
for points in either country, so that imme-
diately on tbe arrival of the steamer tha
mail can be put on tbe train and forwarded
to tbe addresses. This will make tbe time
of transit twelve hours less than under the
present system.

Faithful Affection Rewarded.
Wasmihgtoh Citt, Dec 16. The mar

riage of Miss Elena Porter, daughter of
Admiral dorter, and Cant, Charles Camp
bell wns solemnized last evening at the

nTircu oi tne Ascension. Mat
-l- :-i , ... . . . Turnbull.
m lue-iou- g iriena or tne bride, in tbe en
forced absence of her father gave her hand
in marriage. There was no reception, and
Mr. and Mrs. Campliell, after changing
their costumes, left at once for a northern
trip.

Fensloa for an
Washington Citt, Dec. 16. The com-

missioner of pensions having referred the
aDDlication of Geortre H. differ nnmnanar
C, Third United States volunteers to As--
sistaot 5ecreiary rjussey tor opinion, the
latter decides that the claimant, formerly
a Confederate soldier, but who afterward
served iu tbe Union army more thau niue-t- y

days and received an honorable dis
charge, is entitled to receive a pension.

THE RAILWAY PRESIDENTS.

Iney Get Vp m Scheme for the lines
West of Chleaco.

Kew YoBK, Dec. 16. The meetings of
presiuents or railroads west of Chicago,
called for the purpose of forming a Western
association, went into session at 10:30
o'clock yesterday iu J. Pierpont Morgan's
residence, !M Madison aveuue. At that
hour there were 'present representatives of
all the roads that agreed to respond to tbe
call, but no representative of the Chicago
and Altou; nor were t he Vnnderbilt line
represeuted before the meeting. Among
those present were Jay Gould, Marion
Hughitt, Roswell Miller, Sidney Dillon,
Stuyvesant Fish, C. P. Huntington, and
many other prominent railway men and
bankors. .

A Scheme Agreed I'pon.
The meeting adjourned shortly after 4

p. m., Bnd a few hours later the oificial re-
port of proceedings was given out. J.
Pierpont Morgan was made chairman and
Samuel Spencer secretary. Sixteen rail-
ways were represeuted, iucludiug nearly
all the big lines. After some preliminary
discussion Morgan presented a plan based
on the one agreed to between tbe Vander-bilt- s

and the Pennsylvania railway, which
was adopted by fifteen of the companies
represented at the meeting, the Chicago,
Kansas City and St. Paul declining to

ote.
Features of the Scheme.

Tbe paper read by the Mr. Morgan begins
with a resolution to the effect that the
presidents present at the meeting agree
to recommend to their boards of directors
tin adoption of a series of resolutions de-
claring that it is to the benefit of all con-
cerned that the lines interested should

closely with the view of secur-
ing uniform, reasonable, and stable rules;
aud for that reason a new association
should be rornied, including those lines
situated west or Chicago.

Management of the Association.
The aforesaid association is to be man-

aged by an advisory board, to consist of
the president and one member of tbe board
of. directors of each company; that the ad-
visory hoard so constituted shall have thepower to establish and maintain uniform
rates between competitive points, and to
decide all qnestious of common interest
betweeu the members of the association. It
shall also have entire charge, . through
properly constituted members, of all out-aid- e

agencies for tbe securing of traffic at
competitive points. If any officer or rep-
resentative of any company shall author-
ize or promise, directly or indirectly, any
variation from established tariffs he shall
be discharged from the service.

Duration of Established Rate.
The rates established and the policy

adopted by the advisory board at any time
ftail continue in force and be binding

upon all compauies comprising the asso-
ciation until ultered by subsequent action
of the board; a vote of at least four-fifth- s

of tbe association shall be required to
make its not iou binding upon all; the ad-
visory board shall appoint proper arbitra-
tors, commissioners and other representa-
tives and adopt by-la- to carry out the
purposes of this association.

Condition or Withdrawal.
"Jfo company Bball withdraw from the

association except after ninety days' writ-
ten notice to every other member of the
association, with the proviso, however,
that this association shall continue at least
six months from Jan. 1, 1891.

"That the president and Mr. of
the board of directors of this company, he
and they are hereby appointed to be the
representatives of this company in such
advisory board, with full power to act for
thus company in carrying the foregoing
preamble and resolution into full effect,"

Nearly I'naulmonaly Adopted.
The action nrnnrMwl tn Ha i.Itm, u v.

various boards, as suggested above, then
ueuune ine auoject oi discussion, aid afterlong debate and consideration, was finally
adopted by all the corporations present
Toting in the affirmative and none in tbe
negative, the Chicago, Kansas City and
St. Paul declininir, tu vnta uin.mm., wnuiu. Miuefor further consideration. The resolutions
aa adopted are binding upon the fifteen
ROmTklinifHi V.t in fir ...in 4A BfMrr.aM 4a 1...D sw nuit uraiiif J V Wing understood that the following three
Buuuiu or mviieu to join: , Wnlcago and
Atlantic Railroad company, Missouri,
Kansas and Texas. Kanu. rirr r-- J'Scott and Memphis.

Bnawell Stiller for President.
A resolution wn.thim .rlnnwt ,MwutK.. 1 . U i, ir:n . , . . .e"" i""wi miner, presiaent ot tne Chi-

cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad
company, should act as chairman of theadjourned meeting, with power to call the
ui uiceuiiB oi me advisory ooara alterthe receipt bv him of notices of th atinn

of the several boards of directors upon
the foregoing resolutions, such notices to
be sent tn him at. rrliirm. i. i.uaw xv IU
sense of this meeting that the boards of

' mreKiura ue cauea together to actupon the resolutions above adopted on or

They Think the Plan Will Work.
The most nerert lmramnv Av.nw1 D,

the meetini?. nnd it umi enneidnraut u .11
present that tho action taken was a great
stride towards securing conservative andAffective rfwinernt inn hriMan .11 U., 1 - " au tiua, MlUT
panies in arranging to vest absolute power
in one body of man constituted as the ad
visorv hnnrd will lw .rwlJ a. vw eu- - k.llg TV 1VU lltliauthority for all companies members of the
mswwuuu. ducu a ooay oetter thaa any

- .wu Hn-- w .v uuuri TUl
circumstances with deliberation in the in
terest oi me public, as well as the rail,
roads.

A ZEALOT'S VANDALISM.

Be Throw a Chair Throuirh a Miut.o
. piece Worth fclH.OOO.

Omaha. : Xeb.. Dec Id. A
paiutinirs on exhibition at the nmk. a.
ahow was Bougereau's allegorical master-
piece "Awakeningof Spring." It repre
sents a nude female figure surronnded.Dy-whiFperin-

cherubs. Carey Judson War.
binton,' a Presbyterian eealot, gazed on
the beautiful picture for the first lime last
evenimr. and then threw a eh.ix k.,t.
it. Ue said he wanted to T reserve female
Virtue. The. nictnre vm vBina. .- - tio nem

nd Is completely ruined. It is owned by
New York company, but will be pnid for

viuniw pnrues. w arotnton is m JaiL
fc' Welt Uom, Father Rem Iron. '
London, 'Dec, IS. Father .

Priest of the Russian orthnlnr fnik
caused some consternation hr i reaching

rwawuwuii w ih jeffiattutaoniulanr ..f a. ui.i i ...
The holy synod has hia case under conafal- -

""'"' w &Bnnl coinoktca .ton thi- - 1

THE BOCK ISLAND
I

I
U-M-

j 15L0 'V ol lilJuK.
ittirg Bull Is at Last a Very

i Good Indian.

THE jiJLD CHIEF EA8 GONE HEKCE.

Bla Beinr Soanewhat Rnrrleel
by ' le Impact of a Winchester Kit
nan an Attempt tm Arm Bias Pre-elpHa-

m Flsht Bla WcmM-B- a Ree-eoe- ri

Kill rive of the Indiaa Police,
nd tbe Latter Wipe Oat tbe Chiefs

Lin bv Killing Hie Hon.
Staj pivo Rock Aoknct, N. D.,Dec 10.

bittlni; Bull, the great Sioux chief and tit
most i eadly foe of the white, was killed
vestenlay morning. Orders had been re--
oeived from Gen. Mile for tbe capture of
the hii r medicine man, as it was reported
that b i was about to start for the Bad
Lauds with his followers to join the hoe--

SBTTIMU SITU.
tiles ber. To prevent this the Indian
polic ! were at once sent otit to his camp
on tl e Grand river to effect his arrewt. It
was feared that the. lndiaus would resist
the t iking of their chief, and a troon of
cava iry under CapL Fouchet and a force
of lntantry under CoL Drum were hurried
onto support the police.

The Ruah for the Old Chief.
' VI ten the Indian police who numbered
ahfiot twenty men reached Sitting Bull's
village they found the Sioux all ready to
depart for the southwest, aud lnxtant ais.
tion was necessary to prevent this move--
men., i ne police at once made a rush for
Sitting Bull, surrounded him and. tellinir
him he was a prisoner, started at one on
the trail forthe agency. The old chief
mad no attempt at resistance, but hardly
bad his capture been made when his aon
head ed a party of Bull's follower and at
torn ted to recapture their chief.

Killed While Trying tm Eeeap.
A desperate moping fight ensued, and

tbe iiolice were trottirii? the wnrat nf it
who j the cavalry came up. In the skirmish
aittitiu nun .attemnted to fret awav from
his t aptors and join the attacking party ot
bUlriends. He fought wildly, aud was
kill, d with several of hi followers. Five

.of tlie Indiun police also fell dead, and the
whole band would probably have been
ma wcred had it not been for the timely
sri-- i ml of tbe cavalry. Early in the melee,
one of the Dolice iumned on una of Slrtlnir
Bui :' horses and rode back to the cavalry
and infantry, telling them to hurry up to
me support oi tne police, and then hurried
on to the agency with news of the battle

THE NEWS AT STANDING ROCK.
Pre parat luii. nt One Made to Support

" the Trvope.
Tbe courier reached her with the new

yes enlay afternoon, and at one carried it
to I eadquarters. This news caused great
excitement at tha asencv. and informa
tion was at once sent to Fort Yates, where
preparations were made to support the
troops wnicn naa been sent forward with
the arrestina nartv. The forcn at tha Vnrt
is r ct large, but it is thought to be strong
enc ugn to cope with the reds in case they
continue the fight which was besun vea- -
ten lay. The troops were at once got In
re lines to move, and a troop or both
cat airy and infaDtry were sent forward to: i . . . , i . . .on. iug duu a camp u me asatstanca of
the small fore dispatched with the In-
diaa police.

Soldier Sent Forward. -

I ast night rour companies of soldiers left
Fo 1 Lincoln for Grand river to head off
any attempted outbreak, and a company
from Keogh left Dickinson Sunday after-n- o.

n for a point further west, tbe plan be-i-n.

to completely surround the Indiana.
It is not believed that Bull' death will
re u It in further disaster, a the leading
chiefs at the agency were against him.' The Fight Btill Going On.

A courier who arrived last night at FortIs tea SaVS that the flcht waaariM In
grcss at Sitting Bull's old camp on Grand
iiiiiinsiivRii toe inuian ponce and cav-
alry and tbe hostile Sioux. The Indian
ant fighting from cover, and apparently
arc prepared to make a desperate struggle.

A Decisive Move Ordered.
"HICAOO. Dec 16. The fnllnwin 1.

gr im was received at the army hsadquar- -
tei late tost mgnt. aated "Fine Rldm. S
D. , via Rushville, Neb., Dec 15," and ad-a-d

ressed to "Assistant adjutant general,
di inion of the Missouri, Chicago:

adltb Indiana who can be brought in ar
no m here or near here, leaving kbont OX) m thBad Lands, who refoe to Uaten to any on orannbing. Agalnat tho I will aend a aoffl-c- it

nt rare to capture or tight them. All habt m done that csa be done. The Indian now
oat have a great number of stolen horse and
oi .tie with them. 1 hope to be able to end thmutter sow. tbigued, 1. it Brooks,

Brigator UoneraL

NOT THREATENING A STRIKE.

A Knmor Begardlng the c4 M . and at
' P. Explained by an Official.
Chicago. Dec. 1ft A Milwaukee dhv

P1 tch yesterday said it was reported there
t' at the engineers and firemen of the Chi-- a

.go, Milwaukee and St Paul railway had
d imanded a readjustment of pay and
threatened to strike if their demand was
nit granted. General JVIanager Earling,
o the road, when shown the dispatch said
tie report was erroneous.

Only Talking Over Their Work.
"Each year," said Mr. Earling, "the en-- g

neers and firemen of our road meet to
tidk over the year's work. Then they call
tl pon tbe officers and report the results of
tUeir meeting. They are now in confer-e- :

ice with us, but make no demand. The
conductors are also in session and-wa-

ime changes, but there will be no strike."

Italian Boy Fight a Duel.:
; New York, Dec. le. Two tiny Italian
b rys fought a duel with knives Sunday
n ght in front of 63 Mulberry street. A
d izen swarthy little urchins formed a ring

mud the combatants, and urged thmon
v. ith thrill cries. The little tamp strucka wi plunged at each other with all th
fi rocity and cunning of veterans of the
i.afia. A they struck and feinted they
d Jdged backward and forward and from
m de to side with wouderf ul agility. Finally one of them got a deep wouqd in tht ligh. A policeman appeared and the
uawounded boy escaped. The wounded
b y refuses to give the other boy's name.
4 .... .

A Hallway Bedueiag Kxpeeaee.
, Denver, Dec 16. Over aoo trackmtm ott e Texas dtvisim of the Ft Wmi. .-.- -i

I enver road were paid off and discharged
MfMn.a T1. 1 . .j a..wj. twkiiw nwu nave neretolore

fc n working on a section. The manag.
a ient claim that the road . i n,a eondi.t on and that four men to tl a sijciiou cank ep it in repair.

i
' KlUe by a By.
3RXAl:lxo, Pa., Decie --Howard Hollaedj L died here yeaterday from a pn-t-ol a4ound received at to bs.'-- ' t c f J y

r, d 1 y- - r , r
it:: .

-
. : .

ARGUS TUESDAY

A FATHER'S CUKSE.
a on tlie Head of a Chicago

Patricide.

BEEADFUL OEIME OF PAUL HOLTZ.

He Qoes to KU Father' Boom White
tha Old Maa I Asleep and Cat Hli
TSroat with a Tabte-Kalf- a The Dying
Maa Folate to Hia 8oa a Hia Marder-- r

aad C'ntae Him with Hia Laet
Breath Tho Crime Confeaaad.
Chicago, Deo. 1ft. Paul Holt, a boy 11

year old, rushed into the West Chicago
venue station about 10:30 last evening

crying excitedly" that his father, Carl
Holts, bad committed suicide. The boy
was bareheaded and only half dressed.
His trousers were rolled up to his knees,
and he was without coat and vest. Tha
patrol wagon was called immediately and
an ambulance telephoned for. Be gave
bis address a VH West Chicago avenue.
Two or three officers drove as rapidly a
possible to tbe address given, having in
the meantime picked up Dr. Kelwn. The
house is in the rear of 4i4, there being two
house on tbe lot. The Holtze live in
three rooms on the second floor.

'Teal Holts Did It"
Entering tbe room the elder Holts was

(ouna lying on the bed with blood flow
Ing rapidly from bis throat. He could not
peak, but made some inarticulate sound.

vehemently pointing at his son and then at
a piece of naner which was on the tabl.
The paper was covered with blood, and
written on it lu Cierruan: ".Paul Holts
did it." The old man also motioned
for more paper, and wrote a sentence to
the effect that bis life- - wo insured 4n the
Ancient Order of t'uited Workmen forJ,, and that be belonged to Lodge No.
IHrt. As oon as Dr. Nelson had dressed
noitz throat be was able-t- o talk a little.
Hut ttrst remark was: -

Terrible aft . naai.iu.
"Is there any one here who can help me?"
"I am here to do evervthinor " aaid rtr

Nelson, "but I can't help you; you must
uie. men siowiy pointing his finger at
the boy, Holtz said: "You will never have
any luck. May God puuUh yon."

He was unable to say any more, as his
wind pipe had been completely severed.
He nearly expired when he waa taken
down-stai- r and placed in the ambulance,
and died only ten minute- -, later when th
wagou was passing Ogdcn avenue and

street.
Home Account of the Family.

l be father was a cabinet-make- r, 47
years old, and employed at Overbeck's, on
Greeen street, between. Irving street and
Chicago avenue. The son baa been em-
ployed by Phillip, a picture frame maun--
lacturer. Holts' wife died about
eight years ago, and since then
lainer and son have been livinir to
gether, doing their own hon-ewo- rk thegreater part of the time. The ouly other
memoer or the family lsa married dauirh
ter. Mr. Rifbler Paul ia .i.i n
baen a rather unruly and lazy boy, and
.ua. tue-- tailing he bad been led
.uiu ijuarreiM wun nis rattier, whine re
bukes were frequent aud seven.

Didn't fc.111 Hint for Moaev.
In the absence of other tmtimnnv tk.

boy' own statement give the only com
plete story, seeing that denial ot the
crime was useless, be tried to exonerate
himself by sarintr that hia rather waa al
most alway drunk, and spent all the
money ootn inane on women, lie didn't
kill him to gej tbe lire insurance,
ue asm, aua continuea: "1 IHHile up my
uiina ic-ni- that 1 would kill him. J
hid a cue-knif-e under my pillow after aup--

ver. n e naa a nuarr.i iim h ...
out ot the house, telling me not 10 come
uacc 1 went back about 0 o'clock and
found him in lied I um m K.wi

when I thought be waa asleep I cut his.1 . MMinju,
BETWEEN DEVIL AND DEEP SEA.

The aitaatloa of th Jewish Race la a Very
SHiplorable One,

.IKT)OV Dw lit Th. :- .ww i.w,vu ui iniini- -
gration iaexcitiug lively interest in England

V. 1. 1 1 1 . --- wwwi wiyeuuiuDeraoi jem are nocK-lu- g

fro n Kussia bv the wav nf faennaiiff
The British government has instructed It
consuls on the continent to discourase
aucb immigration, and to warn intending
passengers not to rely upon assurance of
Undine emnlnvment In i.ra Rrit.i,, Tl..
borne for destitute Jew is thronged, and
many 01 tne uniortunates are assisted to
pass on to America. English working-me- n

are determined that the 4,000, UU0 to
o.uuu.uAi rtussian dews shall not be un
loaded on these shores.

Baptiam or Suicide in Buaela.
Xhe situation of tbe Jews in Kussia ia

becoming so horrible that thev would
probably all leave if permitted. In the
words of one them, their ouly choice is be
tween oaptism and suicide. Vast num-
ber are choosing baptism, others risk
death in e-- ca Dins uemaa tin. fmm w .,.
how many select suicide tbe world outside
of Russia will never know. It is not
thought that the great meeting in the
Guild hall last Wednesday night will pro-
duce much influence upothe czar, who
has since answered it by a decree increas
intr the severity of the anri.miiin
and who is believed to be personally de
termined to break the race down in Rus--

HE COULDN'T STAY AWAKE.

mm innrmlty early Got Him Shot and
Finally Killed Him.

WellsBQBO. Pa.. Dec Id. enr T.A
of Liberty, this county, fell while asleep
irom a wagon at Jersey shore a few day
ago. His neck was broken, and he died
instantly. At the age of 18, in 1861, Reed
enlisted in th Two Hundred and Seventh
regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers, under
CoL (afterward Gen.) Cox. He had a pe-
culiar infirmity which attacked him at
times, which took the form or an irresisti-
ble inclination to sleep. One night in De-
cember, 1SSH, Reed was detailed for picket
duty. The regiment was in tbe Army of
the James, under Geu. Butler. Keed fell
asleep at his post. He was found in that
condition by ollicer the of the day. He wa
placed under arrant and taken to Fort reus
Monroe. He was tried by court-martia- l,

convicted, and sentenced to be shot by six
members of his own company.

Baved by a Commutation.
The sentence wa approved at headqua-

rter. Col. Cox, knowing the boy and bis
peculiar ailment, interested himaelf in his
behalf, and got the matter before Presi-
dent Lincoln. On the day the boy was to
be shot Secretary Stanton returned the pa-
per to the proper military authorities,
commuting Heed' senteuce to two years'
imprisonment in the Auburn prison. The
war was over a year aud a hulf before
Reed's sentence wa to have expired and
the case beine laid before TrMiH t..i.--
on he telegraphed a pardon to the young

soldier. Reed's death
six years to a day from the night he fell

NO CAMPAIGN OF SCANDAL.

The Toriea Will Stand ar Fall by Ques
tion 01 Leglalatloau

LOXDOR Dec. 18. At tha annnal tinnr
of the Conservative association at tl'..i.--
worth Sir Edward Clarke, M. P., gave
some expression of interest a to the pros-
pects aul purpose of the government
The government, he aid, did not propose,
so long a tney naa control, to take the
advice of their enemiea and il,....try to go into the throes of a general elec-
tion. Tbe government bad imnnH.M
measure ou hand for the benefit of thworkinir clause, and tf th . rci...vu.wuinuBshould come iu these would give way to
iuu uunie ruie.

Two Veara More of aalisbary.Njbodr could luir Wuen a ii..linnmight come. In the iirdiiiiirv ... iiii.things there would' be'tm f' ,: Ii tiou forat least two year.. Kvent. occur
to hasten It, but no ininUr'
Salisburi Waa the lu..1 u k.

advautatfti of anv social .11. 1- 1- ,11, 1

ItjmhUu quarrel among their political oppo
nents. IVhen Salisbury went to the
country be would go on tbe solid merits of
What be had done. ,

Same of fa Aren't Ci- 4.
DEXVEK, Colo.. Dec lH-1- -.i. t'jj..

Oight fire was discovered at Pisher'eranch, and within an boor 1H.(U0 worth ofbay It waa thought at tha
- - - - 1 ei woen- -

DECEMBER 16 1CC0.
I IDQDCUIlTrn TCI CABIUC .

Counterfeit t bill are in circulation
Brooklyn, X. Y. They are poor apectiMM
Oi engraving.

The Central Kbool at Moakegoa, MleK,
waa borned Mooday night. Loea, $M,000;
insurance, KLOou.

Mr. Matilda Dodge, sister ot Secreta-
ry of the Navy Tracy, aged 78 years, died
t Brooklyn Monday. -

It is claimed by a firm In Lockport, N.
Y., that it can maonfacture aluminum a
ell tor .V cent a pound,
Ezra Chapman, who settled in Ontario

township, Knox county. In 183U, died at
bis home at Oneida, 111.. Monday aged 91

A Boston jury gave a woman (9,000 for
damage received by falling through a
trap door left open by gaa company em-
ployes.

At Sydney, X. & W., Monday, Job
McLean rowed a match with Champion
Kemp for tbe world' championship and

300, and won.
An apostle of Henry George' land the-

ory named Theodore Hertxka ia maktn(
great protrree throughout Germany, Aus-
tria and Hungary.

Out of tiS.ono ounce of silver offered tbe
treasury department Monday, ,00b
ounces were port-hase- at prices ranging
from $1.05 toll.tv.

James T. Walling. John Lewrenc.Jobsi
Ellis and Robert .Scott were killed In a
wreck on the Danville railway near Lao-reusel- ls,

N. C, Monday. They were all
trainmen. Four other were badly hurt,

A call ha been isancd from Topeka,
Kan., for the meeting of Farmer' Alli-
ance, People' party and other new party
represent! vea at Cincinnati Feb. 28, laVI,
to organize th "National Union party,
which Is to solve tbe problem "who in the
country is tbe sovereign th citizen or tha
dollar."

W. W. Cuthbert, president of the Typo-grapic-

union; J. D. Lain;, .manager ct
the paper published by the boycott-- ,
aud U. M. McKillan. assistant thereon,
were each fined t23 by tbe judge of the
fan Francisco superior court for contempt
io disobeying an injunction rextrainiug
them from boycotting Tbe Evening Bee.

It U stated that tbe negotiations regard-
ing the Bearing Sea difficulty have com
to a KtandstUl because Blaine and Paunce-fot- e

can not agree upon temporary regula-
tion during tbe time which would e la pea
before the arbitration of the case can be
settled They both agree to submit th
central tuwtion far as Knglaud i con-
cerned oT mare tlaiisem to arbitration.

Almoat DletraetrA.
Ethol Did yon gt excitV. at the fire?
Chappie Tewwibly! Why, I actually

went out on to the street without awant-
ing my tie. Munaey's Weekly.

Why B railed.
Cilibs I wonder why my tailor failed?
Fibbs Pure politeneaa. Hi- -. CQstren-rr- rs

wouldn't come down, so Ue went op.
Texas biftinga.

THE MARKETS.

'hl.ao.
I'm. aihi. Ii--c. liIkrd "f trails iU.tati.ua tuUy were a--

Wheel- - Kit Vj.Bn.Hl rao,
ekv-- d Jamiao". uiwued a4i-- , caedSe;Slav, fipened jl.ult, chavd (I lls (kn-S- a
S lxoeinhr. opened 51c ri.a-- 4 itur; Jaaoary,
opened and cluaed May. acrloaid fca.c Uate Mo. Z opnard
illy, cbned v : January, opened ilV- -

Vay. ipened iV, cloaed Ur. Pork
lA.vviulr. opened vUmad f&rf Jano- -
mry. opened tio.ti Ma-Jm- : Mr,

ien-- 1 JlHirV i l.aa-- 1 Sll Lard I e.'..uila-r- .
otmued Si ' lslLivr. Mir k Tlw 1'niiin St.r-- Vanla rvfafTtthe lollowhiK praw Hutn-lar- kt opened

at sradev $.1 in
r..mfti inn L.u. f.i n;ti, mired

i.af.'.; l.a. t:-- i; ajiil ahippiu kna JOAJfa
3.n: piks. - gOjOlS

Caitle-fhriatttia- M Imv-- VJiAii;
and feedera. .iUoA.a: maa and bun,f l.MJtl; Texas Menr. niiXMf. cmlvtn.

H Sheep Chriatmae aheep and huafaa
S.VHJ; aheep. izXtgA to; lamba. HHtTX

rrwluoa: Batter Fancy aeparatnr, riiUopar lb; dairwa, finest freah. tia: packing
at.Kk. Htllc Ergarr-a-h candled. Lea off,
UiC-tl- Y- V do : ca houae atock. ISuUte.
UrvMed poultry-aati- a, tc i S.; aprlnf
uiKavin, i.m , or; ruuerera, ai--: oncu,
turkeva. iac: eeaa, 541:. Isolator 'Whita
ruae. Hiifti t bo: redmae, HabruH.aVS
Ma;: Pearfe, sijc: Burbanka. leUc; poor
tuck, SUv Hoc. ba eet wtatnes-Ilbso- M. rfnj.

8.VS. Apihat-Cuuk-iu. SjiA j hrl: eaUug. 1;
Michigan chuie. S.Tat, fancy variatka iS.--

K Verk.
Nw Tone Dec U.

V heat-K- o. I red winter cash. (1 ItMytut;
doLiecember. SI do Jaaoar;, fl.UH; do
May, $1.17. Cora No. S mixed rnab. C41$e3o;
do Ueeember. 8Hc: do JaDua-- y, eia. irtaQuiet; No. t mixed cash, tuerjiiWo: duJanaarr.
iohic: do May, lire Nominal. Bar--

rork Dull: meav l(i..4aiiju.
Lard --Vmet: January. $a IT; f'olraarv, sa.ilLive Work: (atttle-Tradin- g dull tor allgrade at a enteral decline of li- - Vv ;
poorext to very chiika native tmn. pt

lm e: bulLi and dry am a. SI "ui Ti. nheusand Land m- - Both alieep and lainU ,w at aaadvance or t- - f .; aneep. m.iaui&iii r l'w;lamlai. lii3v,ill..5 ally teaoy
bve b.iga. 3 l.'i.7S !! .

BOCK MLA.KD.
Hay Fpilaad pratrva, s.OOOS.M
Hay Th. am S OflALa a an

7 who, aiu.iu.Oora Ue.
Oata
Ooal Sonne.
Onrd W aodl Qv 9440.

JJOTlCa! TO OOWTEA0T0RS.
Sealed propoanls trill he received at the f!iyClerk a omce. Kork 111., until MdarJanuary fttu, 1M)1 iilr.a. for awlncuu Uwimprovement ordered bv an Ordinance of teldcity, which waa adopted May 19, 1WU, and ia d

an ordii.auce for the nprovement ofronrth venna from Tarentteth atrcec to Two.1t-thir- o

alreet and Twenty-thir- d street from roon'krenne to Fifth erenae, ad Fifl aranaa f om
Twenty-thir- d treet Io pout about four haedrrdfeet east of Tblrty-rign- t treet, theece aortha hoot one hand red and aixty test throng, the

croaainc of the C. E. I P. aud the v
i- - rallroada, and from there eaat Flf th orMollne svenae to th erater of th latereecilaa of

rortr-ixt- h street and aa d Fifth or Molla arenne," and for fnrniahing tha mater ala and dolnthe woik according to the plana and eDecilcauuua... .WK.v...H.ru. wuQcm UJ aua
ordlnaac onlsts of curbing with curb-ton- e, ai- -

iit brick of good quality tweaty erven alack oftreet in eatd title or aaid ordinance ae oatThe said improvrmeni mnac be ennatraeted a,,'
tbe material iberelor farulahed meat be 1 aoxardance with the plana and prcucatlnna for aai im-provement on tlaln Uie aaidci'y Clarke enVce, atwhich said offlre. said plan and aperincatioaa -
open to tb lBtpecUoa of .all persoa in lareeled
there in.

Coo tract on are to ratnlrh eamplea of brlrk: withwhich work le to be doaa. Brick need ia the workieepid with aamptaaf,' loqaalttyaadatyie.
. .All hllU BnaHB K. a - -.vwHiaiMa Wiva M dnia-- B

check lath na of re hundred dollar, payable. . .In III a i.il r - -- . 1

ahall becom- - forefalted 10 -- ld city ia caa thebidder shall fail to enter Into contraet, with ap-
proved aa etlea, to exerau the work ter tbe pricemeauoaed In hxbld.andaocardirg to the Maaaad peelflcaUona, la the area, that th eonwasibonld be awarded to b'O,
.lBLnk Jlld" wUI he tarnished oa appltearlo atthe City Clerk's office. All bidder, and otbar Per--Mil tnatV allanrl mt lta av j a. . a--J w.e ISIII Ml M awaUsl allV TMright to reject any and ah bide or nropoaaM

beraby expreealy reeerrea.
Bo IiUndJKeubVW--

Dromlnnnt nhvslclan mnA ,1.1

urtreoB ia eastern Iowa wu railed away
a.wu. aauura iih a tew nay. UUflDg nl
abaence one of the chiidron AAI. Ata- - an

evere cold, and hi wife bought a botiiaof Chimb.rlaln'a Clons-- Rana. 1.
Tbey were ao much Dleaatd with tha
Ktnedr that tbey afterward used
eral bottle at Varlnna tlm.a n. u
from experience with It, be regarded it a
the moit reliable nrervrailn - nM ...
colda, and that It came the neareet of be
ng a peco or any medicine he hadever etin. fwuk hi h.hi. ao.v..j - waB- -
en, druggiala.

1 It ta the Light.
The faaa who talla wam .aj.. .

tially juat what will car your oold It
prescribing Kemp' Balaam this year. Inthe Dre Deration of thl Mm.r..Ku
cine for cough and old no cirjeoa lapared to combine only the beet andpurest ingredieata. Hold a bottle ofKemp'a Balaam to the light and look
through it; aotice bright clear look:
then compare with other remedies. Price
00c and fi

Ia tba DUTSUlt of the awui tkl.. --a
Mil world wa eaUcipete too much: wa
at out tba heart and (weetne of world-l- y

Dleejmra bv dal'-btf- ni inHniuA..VI a. . '-- rT w
iroat Ue

I Iall r." --i1 t a.. - 2?aat
r . v- - . . en pr!.... --- 1"

ra--

BT KU

Calls Yonr --ittentlon to Wu ImmenM

fflffli's, Deis

AUSE

OVERCOATS.
Children's Saita from 11 op to $2.
Bays' Suits from 3 np to tlO.
Mens' Suits from t3 np to $23.

17E HAVE THE CHEAPEST AUD BEST

by on

115 end 117
IA.

t Pocket Cutlery. 1

We hare 1 Table Cntlery. V ia
( Kltcbea Cutlery. J

useful for the

Pull line of tools

214 ST.
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Baajoat m tk abaa addreae wlU

rallUaeet

are
laVOKTSD

vade u roar awaaera. M an ap.Janu ava4e to fat ayiaie, 8 aa ap.

Fit and

C7Doat forget tb adflrea:
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tcz
(CWla by Um Lacteiatan f imaata.)

-
lea aallf riaaa a. K. te I P. . a4 ea Teeaay aa aataraa Beealaa tree. 1 ta

e'deca.
htefest allowed oa at iLe rtte

of 4 pec Cent, per Aaanm.
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- and

; aorniTrJJt reopen- - ef tbe Treat. a. w raa--a.
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CLOTHING EST THE WORLD!
Convince Yourself caMing

Robt. Krause the Pioneer Clothier.
West Second Street, DAVtNPORT,
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ROGERS
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EPS, &C.
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Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1608 SECOND AVE, ROCK ISLAM ILL
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